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VaryillY the iJctermillrltio/18 ill ''"'In('1 o! J~O(/'" (iJ' Portions The reo! J/(ill!! Ra;sed by Ccrinill J~(}('(/I .1'llthoTUi(s 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Govel'llor·Gcneral 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the GOYCl'Illllcnt Buildings at Wellington, this 24th day of AUgUMt 1!J5:1 

Present: 
Tim RIGHT HON. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

WHEREA~ by Orders i:1.Council made on the respective dates specified in the third colllIDn of the Schedule hereto, consent 
was gIven to the ralsmg by the respective local authorities enumerated in the first colllIDn of the said Schedule of the 

respective loans stated in the second column of the said Schedule subject in each case to the determinations set forth in such 
Orders in Council: ' 

And whereas the authorities conferred by the said Orders ill Council have not been exercised in respect of each respective 
loan to the extent specified in the fourth column of the said Schedule opposite each snch loan: 
- A nd whereas it is expedient to cancel the determinations aforesaid of each respective loan in so far as such determinations 

apply. to the raising of the sum specified in the fifth column of the Raid Schedule opposite each sueh loan (hereinafter callerl 
the saId sum) and make lIew determinations ill lieu thereof: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the Local Government Loans Board Act 1926 as set ont in section 29 of the 
Finan~e Act 1932 (No .. 2), His ExcelIency the Governor·General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
C~u~cll, hereby cancels ill respect of each loan referred to in the Schedule hereto the aforesaid determinations in respect of the 
l'ltlSlIlg of such loan ill so far as such determinations apply to the raising oj' the said sum, and in lieu thereof makes the 
following determinati01ls: 

1. The term for which the said sum or any part thereof may be raised shall not ex~eed ten (10) years. 
2. The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said sum or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produce 

to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding four pounds (£4) per centum per annum. 
3. The said sum shall be repaid as follows: ' 
(a) By twenty equal payments of the amount specified in the sixth colllIDn of the said Schedule opposite such sum, one 

of such payments to be made at the end of every half·year, commencing from the date on which the said sum is 
raised. Each such half-yearly payment shalI be applied first in payment of interest computed at the rate of four 
pounds (£4) per centum per annum on the amount of principal for the time being outstanding at the beginning 
of each such half·year in respect of the said sum and the bamnce of such half·yearly payment in reduction of such 
principal. 

(b) By a payment at the end of the tenth year from the date of the raising of the said sum of a sum equal to the amount 
to which the principal of the said sum has been rednced in accordance with the preceding paragraph (a) hereof 
after payment of the aforesaid twenty half·yearly payments. 

4. The payments referred to in clause il hereof shall be made in New Zealand and no such payment shall be made out 
01' loan moneys. 

5. The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said sum or any part 
thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one·half per centum of any amount raised. 

6. No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 
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Hay of ~le'n~>Ho8Pital Hoal'U~--II-~I::el'l11:- An~e-x:-::e:"iOn 
Loan 1951 

Waimea Electric Power Hoat'u l'tetieulatioll Loan (N o. 7) HI,:;:!, 
£50,000 

10 March l!J52, 
£40,000 

"27 A )1riJ 1 !J;';;{, 
£:l5,OOO 

£ 
3.:;,000 

25.0UO 

£ 
15,000 

25,000 

£ s. rI. 
548 6 9 

91:J 17 11 

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
('1'. 40/416/6) 

Vrtryi'llY the /)etr:r-minatiuni> in Respect of Loal1s or Pm-timls Thereu! Bein,l} li£!iseu by Cu'rtain LoclIl Authorit'ics 

C. 'V. M. NORRIE, Governor·General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the (ill\-""""w"t i LOllSC at Wellillgton, this 2nd rIay of t:lcl'tetlllJer 1iIi):: 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR·GIlNERAl_ IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS by Orders in Council made on the respective dates specified in the third column of the Schedule hereto, consent 
was given to the raising by the respective local authorities enumerated in the first column of the said Schedule of the 

respective loans statC'd in the second column of ihe said Schedule, subject in each ease to the determinations set forth in such 
Orders in Conncil: - . 

Aud whereas the authorities conferred by the said Orders in Council have not beeu exercised in respect of each respective 
loan to the extent specified iu the fourth column of the said Schedule opposite each such loan: 

And whereas it is expedient to vary the determinations of each respective loan in so far as such determinations apply to the 
I'(,ising of the sum specified in the fifth column of the said Schedule opposite each such loan (hereinafter called the said sum): 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the Local Government Loans Board Act 1926, as set out in section 29 of the 
Finance Act 1932 (No.2), His Excellency the Governor·General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council, hereby varies ill respect of each loan referred to in the Schedule hereto, certain of the aforesaid determinations in 
respect of the mising of such loan in so far as such determinations apply to the raising of the said sum, by prescribing that 
ill lieu of the rate of interest ILS specified ill the Order in Council anthorizing the raising of snch loan, the rate of interest that 
may be paid in I'espect of, the said sum or any part thereof shall be such aM shaH not produce to the lender or lenders a rate 
01' rate,; exceeding three pounds ten ,;hilling" (£:1 lIIs.) pcr ('ontUlll p~r an"u",. 
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Inglewood County Council 
Inglewood County Council 
Waimate West County Coullcil 
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I 
£ ". d·1 Rural Housing LO>\ll HI40 11 September 1040, £.5,000 .. 1,176 2 0 

Rural Housing Loan Xo. 2, i!J5(J I 7 Jrnw 1!l50, £10,000_ 7,000 0 0: 
RumL Housing Loan l!J40 

I 
18 December 1940, £10,000 , . 10,000 0 

01 

F-i/th 001"",,, 

Sum in Re~pect 
of Whieh Itatc 
of Interest is 

Hereby Varied 

£ s. d. 
1,17(\ 2 0 
7,000 0 0 

10,000 0 0 

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 


